key facts about

DIGITAL MEDIA & INFORMATION STUDIES

PROFESSIONALLY ACCREDITED
Our Single Honours degree is professionally accredited by CILIP, the Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals.

CILIP
The library and information association

INTERNATIONALLY NETWORKED
We are a member of iSchools, an international network of over 90 information schools across Europe, Asia Pacific and North America.

92% student satisfaction with how good our staff are at explaining things

90% of our students go on to work and/or study 6 months after finishing the course

CAREERS
multimedia design
advertising
digital content management
human resources
research
journalism
digital marketing
music promotion
film production
archives, museums, galleries
management consultancy

Source: UNISTATS

@UofGInfoStudies
@UofGInformationStudies
www.goo.gl/h8Pibo